Thanks for choosing SD/MMC card Mp3 player headphone, With flexible folding design: comfortable and stylish MP3 Player/Hi-Fi sound. It is not responsible to the causes: man-made damage; be weighted or beaten.

Caution: Please read and observe all warnings and instructions given in this manual and those marked on the unit, retain this booklet for reference.

Warning: Inserting way of gold finger outward, Do not insert oppositely; if anti-insertion to cause the card slot damage. It is not responsibility for our company.

Button definition

1. short Press Power on/Play/Pause, Long Press Power Off
2. short Press Volume + Long Press Fast Increase
3. short Press Last, Long Press Fast Reverse
5. short Press A-B Key Repeat Read
6. short Press EQ Key Choice Six Sound Mode
7. short Press Next, Long Press Fast Forward
8. USB Interface
9. Line In
10. Line Out
11. Power Light
12. 12.7M And Music Switching

Instruction

A. Play music
Insert SD/MMC cards; Press PLAY key Power on; Press PLAY button to start play; Press again PLAY key to pause; Long press PLAY key SS for Power off. (Power off automatically 30 seconds in the stop or pause mode)

B. Adjust Sound mode
When playing music, Press EQ button for POP Rock, Classic Jazz, Standard, Ultra bass

C. A-B repeat mode
When playing music, Short press A-B key to enter start point, The A-B icon shining, Press again A-B key to enter the end point of repeat, The A-B icon static, then began to repeatedly read the contents of A to point B. Again press A-B button to cancel die repeatedly read the contents of A to point B. Again press A-B button to cancel the repeat, resume normal playback

D. Line in
Line in function as the Hi-Fi headphone, and chat online & listen music

E. Line out
Line out connect audio equipment to listen music

F. FM radio function
In music status, Shift switch to FM terminus to enter radio mode. Short press A-B key to search radio channel and save automatically;

Long press Last key to enter semi-automatic search mode. Long press Next key to enter semi-automatic search. short press PLAY key to save the channel orderly, Shift switch to SD terminus to enter FM mode.

Notes: Local radio frequency band 87.0-108.0 MHz

G. USB

Headphone USB port can read and write the files of MMC/SD card when connect PC. Also download files from PC to SD/MMC card.

H. Recharge

Headphone connect with USB port and PC or adapter to direct recharge. The LED indicator light bright, battery symbol on the display when full of recharge. LED power indicator light to burn out, while the battery symbol displayed on the screen full grid.

Note: if not used for long time, please recharge for the machine after a tim

III. Tech-parameter

- Support format: MP3/WMA
- Support capacity: 128MB-8GB
- SNR: > 86db
- Power voltage: 3.7V 500MA (rechargeable lithium battery)
- Power: 2x10mW
- Working time: Full of power 15 hours
- USB port: USB2.0
- Support system: Windows98/win2000/win XP/win Vista
高保真耳机MP3使用说明书

一．机器按键定义图：

二．功能介绍

A. 音乐播放
将带有音乐文件的SD/MMC卡插入机器，按PLAY键开始播放，播放过程中按PLAY键暂停，再次按PLAY键继续播放。

B. 音效模式调节
在音乐播放状态下，短按EQ键便可以顺序切换不同的音效模式，本机提供流行、摇滚、古典、爵士和民谣共六种音效供您选择。

C-A-B复读模式
在音乐播放状态，按A-B键便可以进入复读起始点。按B-A键便可以进入复读结束点。当A-B图标闪烁时，按A-B键便可以复读A-B点的内容，再次短按A-B键便可以取消复读，恢复正常播放。

D. LINE IN功能
通过音频线连接到LINE IN接口，可将本机当成一副高保真的耳机来欣赏外部音源。当本机播放时，插上LINE IN线，本机将停止播放耳机音源。

E. LINE OUT功能
通过音频线连接到LINE OUT接口，可将本机播放的音乐传输到外部的音响设备。

三．规格参数

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>参数</th>
<th>MP3/WMA音效格式</th>
<th>支持音质范围</th>
<th>支持卡容量</th>
<th>播放时间</th>
<th>电池类型</th>
<th>工作电压</th>
<th>USB接口</th>
<th>支持系统</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>电量</td>
<td>128MB-8GB</td>
<td>&gt;85dB</td>
<td>3.7V/1800mA</td>
<td>2.1V10W</td>
<td>3.7V/500mA</td>
<td>5VDC</td>
<td>USB2.0</td>
<td>Windows8/Win2000/WinXP/WinVista</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>